
PAB # 547 

The following Low Contact Ratio (LCR) Transmission gears have been discontinued or will be discontinued 

when stock is depleted. (See chart on reverse side) 

As replacements we are offering High Contact Ratio (HCR) gears. This means whenever you need to 

replace a LCR gear you will replace it with a HCR gear and also replace its mating gear with a new HCR 

gear. 

Note: LCR standard gears and HCR gears will not mate. (See Service Bulletin M-1037) 

The benefits of replacing one LCR with two HCR gears are: 

1) Whenever replacing a transmission gear H-D recommends replacing the mating gear to eliminate 

comebacks and ensure customer satisfaction. 

2) The new list price for replacing a pair of HCR gears is now less than the list price for replacing 
a pair of LCR gears. 

3) The replacement HCR gears service currently produced models, therefore you can service a greater 
number of vehicles with fewer gear part numbers in inventory. 

4) HCR gears are quieter by design than LCR gears. 

Please see reverse side for charts that outline the gear applications and new net/list prices. 

New Net/List Prices will be in effect September 18, 1995 

FILE IN ACCESSORY GUIDE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 



High Contact Ratio (HCR) replacement gears for discontinued 
Low Contact Ratio (LCR) transmission gears 

1340 Models 

Description Discontinued Low Contact High Contact Replacements New Price 
Gear (2 HCRs replace 1 LCR) Net/List 

2nd gear mainshaft and 3rd 35026-79C 3 5026-94 and $19.27/$38.55 
gear countershaft 35027-94 $17.32/$34.65 

3 rd gear mainshaft and 2nd 35027-79B 3 5026-94 and $19.27/$38.55 
gear countershaft 35027-94 $17.32/$34.65 

5th gear main drive 35029-91A 35029-94 and $48.85/$97.70 
('91-95 models only) 35626-94 $23.47/$46.95 

Important Note: 5th Countershaft LCR gear p/n 35626-79B will continue to be produced and put into P&A inventory to 
service '80-90 model transmissions. 

XL Models 
2nd gear mainshaft and 3 rd 35771-89A 35771-94 and $30.57/$61.15 
gear countershaft 35772-94 $27.80/$55.60 

3 rd gear mainshaft and 2nd 35772-89A 35771-94 and $30.57/$61.15 
gear countershaft 35772-94 $27.80/$55.60 

4th gear mainshaft 35773-89A 35773-94 and $25.87/$51.75 
35775-94 $22.22/$44.45 

4th gear countershaft 35775-89A 35773-94 and $25.87/$51.75 
35775-94 $22.22/$44.45 
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